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Can you live entirely in the past? Photographer
Wouter Deruytter loves fictitious worlds and the
retreat into an artificial pa radise. “Im agin ation is so
much more inte resting tha n reality.”

L IGHTER THAN G RAVITY
“I see a fairytale and I press th e shutter,”
Wouter Deru ytter sa ys. His book of photographs,
Knights of the Impo ssib le, i m merses us in a totally
dispara te set of worlds: drag queens, artistic
dandies, oil sheiks, Egyptian circus artists and
rodeo cowboys. Yet somehow we find the same
thing in each case – a flight from reality into a
universe of one’s own invention, from which
the rest of the world is sh ut out. Rich or poor,
king or outcast, these people can only feel at home
in fictitious world s. Only th ere, freed from the
restraints of dull, everyday life, can they reinvent
their existence. It is a bubble-like illusion, lighter
than gravity. Men become women or emigrate to a
bygone age. At the end of the day, even the laws of
natu re ce ase to ap ply.
As a student, Deruytter (30) photographed the
se am y side of life in the Marolles district of
Brussels. It was there that he met transvestite Jem
Jender, who was to act as his guide through the
ecc entric world of Ne w Yor k’s d rag q uee ns. A ll
glitter and glamour beneath the spotlights, but
when the make-up comes off, the slightest
anatomical difference can become the object of
derision.
McD erm ott and McGough, a pair of New York
artists, also spend their lives in disguise. On the
cusp of the cyber-era, they have resolutely decided
to look the other way. “All times exist at the same
time”, is their m otto. Not o nly do they pain t and
take photographs the old-fashioned way, they also
live en tirely in the past. The 18th century, the era of
the horse-drawn buggy, at their cottage in the
mountains, 1880 at their house in the East Village,
which has neither electricity nor telephones, and
the 1930s at their Brooklyn studio.
These artistic dandies stage-manage their lives
down to the smallest detail. However, even they
cannot escape the dictatorship of the modern

world. The I R S recently froze all their US assets,
leaving McDermott and McGough to live as tax
exiles in a stu dio in D ublin . Nevertheless, they
have not given up their battle with time , says
Deruytter, a friend of the fam ily: “They’re abo ut to
mov e into a 19th -century m ansion o utside the city.”

In their own way, the fabulously rich oil sheiks of
the Gulf States are a lso da ndies who pass their
days in the void of a non-existent world. “Private
jets and cellular phones are a kind of thea ter to
them ,” Deruytt er conf irm s. “Ba sica lly, they’re still
Bedouins – in their heads they’re still living in the
desert. The y don’t give a dam n abou t W all Street,
provided their stallion wins its next rac e.”
Deruytter went to Dubai to watch the World Cup
horserace – the region’s most prestigious social
event, the winner of which rides off with a $ 4
millio n prize. He o wed his in troduction to his
Belgian dentist, but has sin ce become a regular
guest of the Su ltan of Sha rjah, one of the smallest
of the Emirates.
The photographer is equally happy amid the
grubby magic of an Egyptian circus or scouring
local rodeos in the American West – the cheapest
model of the paradis artificiel. “I’m looking for
dream s,” he says. “To me, play is better than
reality.”
That’ s how Deruytter tries to live himself, too.
Having exchanged Roeselare – “the grayest town
in Belgium” – for the metropolis of New York, he
spends mo st of h is tim e trav eling. W hen he’s not
living it up with the rich a nd fa mo us in C airo, h e’s
enjoying a life of ease in Sharjah or taking an oldfashioned ocean cruise with McDermott and
McGough on the Queen Elizabeth II. What he
never does is stay put. He is here, th ere and
ever ywhe re – in varia bly one step ahea d of re ality.
“That’s the ad vanta ge of p hoto graph y,” he
explains. “It gives you an excuse for immersing
yourse lf in one environment after another. You
get to be there, but you don’t have to be
com pletely involv ed. I spent a g reat d eal of tim e
with McDerm ott and Mc Goug h, but I neve r felt a
hundred percen t at hom e. Oth erwise I would have
stayed. To b e hon est, I’m always happy when the
time co mes to mo ve on ag ain.”

